
being her wedding
anniversary and myself for
losing my phone. On Inn we
went The Bull. Three nice
ales on and no moaning
about the wine. What
amazes me about the hash,
we always seem to fit into a
small space.

OK Golden Balls. How
many cyclists did you get on
the way  home?

On On

Spingo

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 1969Founded April 14,1975

SUITS
YOU
SIR

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 981309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)
07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(h)
07817 897834(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org

 www.surreyh3.org                             

pack started to spread out
here. We came upon a
garden with some very
noisey dogs, they were so
big No Nookie thought that
they were bears. Wasn’t
there once a bear called
Nookie Bear?
We headed slightly up hill
towards the even bigger hill
yet to come.
New years resolutions,
apparently Bod decided to
go running, but he gave up
he got to the end of the road
as his beer went flat. Horn
Blower has failed hers
too.She was going to quit all
her bad habits. But today
she realised that no one

likes a quitter. Bonn Bugle
and SBJ are gonna drink
more than they did in 2012.
Teq is gonna grow his hair.
As for myself I am gonna
make better bad decisions.
We hit the hill. Stilton
helped me over the ditch as I
struggled at the bottom. Mop
and I  struggled up the very
steep climb. CL struggling
too. Why we asked our
selves? It was so foggy that
you could  see bugger all at
the top of Pitch Hill.
Mountain bikers gathered
trying to run us over. Golden
Balls and I swore to get
them back as we drove
home. As I ran along I

thought to myself I brought a
packet of those Twinnings
English Breakfast tea bags.
What a rip off. You can’t
even taste the bacon or
anything.
The word SIP caught my
eye. Mop and I grateful for a
sup. Lovely sausages
SBJ.Made from ten
indgrediance she found in
her cupboard. Think you
over done it with the boot
polish. At least they didn’t
serve milk. I once heard that
milk gave you strength, so I
drank five glasses and still
couldn’t move the wall. So I
tried 13 shots of vodka and
the wall moved itself.
On On we went. Across the

field of wild horses. The
mud started to get thick
again and a bit smelly. On
Inn we went. Circled up on
the green. We sat around the
bus shelter.SBJ said that
when she was a child her
parents gave her a small
glass of wine occasionally
with her dinner. Now her
parents try to water her wine
down.
The hares were downed and
the visitors downed. A few
visitors from Guildford,
Mop and Balls Breakers
friend from Creepy Crawley.
The RA told some awful
jokes and downed the
sinners. Atalanta called in
for the lips, Olive Oyl for it

Very foggy as we  drove to
the hash today. We arrived
to find Teq blowing his horn
in the car park. I arrived
with my nephew Mop so
called because of his hair.
Today’s run was rather
muddy and we slipped
around the Surrey Country
side. The first check took a
few minutes to find and the
second, we wondered if it
was a back check. But it
wasn’t and it was called
down the hill.
We ran through Sayers Croft
where we have had a few
hash parties. The mud set in
making the going tough. The

Date 06-01 -13

Hare SBJ & Blue Suit

Venue Ewhurst

ON ON The Bull
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

Directions

Run 1970

Date 13-Jan

Hare Spingo

Venue Blechingley

On-Inn The Whyte Hart

Post Code RH1 4PE

OS

Scribe Arfa Pint

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

1971 20-Jan Xmas Ball Newbury

1972 27-Jan Flasher

1973 03- Feb

1974 10-Feb RHUM Red Dress Run

1975 17-Feb

1976 24- Feb Bonn Bugle

1975 03- Mar

M25 J6 take A25 towards Redhill west. After mile and a
half park in layby before Plough Pub or car park opposite.
From Reigate M25 J8. A217 towards Reigate. Take  A25
to Redhill. At Redhill keep on A25. At Blechingley (2nd
village) go through village. Park in layby after Plough pub
or car opposite. Run starts from layby. Short walk to On
Inn.
01883 743231 to book a table for food. Dogs in bar area
only.

Herts 1500th weekend

10-13th May 2013

Summer Ball

Ware

I had a dream last night that I was being chased by
Eddie Stobart. It was a logistical nightmare.

I went to the doctors complaining of sore feet. He
told me “Gout” I said “I’ve only just walked in!”

A tornado destroyed a french cheese factory. All that
as left was de Brie.

Police came round J Arthurs house and said that
Harry was chasing someone on a bike. He told them,
“can’t be Harry, as he doesn’t even have a bike.”

Apparently common sense isn’t that common.

Surrey H3 Events:

19 Jan 2013: JM’s Christmas Bash - Newbury

10-12 May 2012: Herts Hash 1500th weekend from
Ware Hertfordshire. See Herts Website.

26-28 July 2013 Isca Roman away day Topsham
Exeter

9-11 Aug 2013: Surrey Hash 2000 event. Plumpton
College - Sussex - Register on-line www.surreyh3.org

23-26 Aug Nash Hash hosted by Hardy’s, Beaminster,
Dorset.


